INTRODUCTION
Tubes are the main parts in creating value-added products such as automobile front fork suspensions and camshafts. In the mass production of tubes the ID, OD, length, run-out and chamfer angle are the significant parameters to be inspected and it should be within the tolerance limit given by the customer. The dimension tolerances of these components are in microns (20-100 µm). The machining error above the (more than 100 µm) tolerances of these automobile components leads to create many problems like oil leakages in hydraulic suspension systems, reduced engine perfor-mance due to cam runout and creates safety issues. Generally, In the tube product industries, the quality inspection of the manufactured tubes is performed by manual inspection methods using statistical sampling procedures. But for automobile components like suspension tubes and camshafts most of the industries are inspecting their finished product by Manual-intensive inspection methods for each and every piece before supplied to the customer. Due to unskilled labor and human fatigue there is the very high probability of imprecise inspection on the finished product [1] . Therefore the development of an automated system for inspection is necessary in order to avoid the imprecise inspection by manual methods [2] . There are many existing automatic systems of inspections are available such as the use of contact type of inspection instruments like linear variable differential transducers (LVDT) and machine vision systems, etc [3] . But the repeatability and work environment for these instruments are having limitations in the high noisy production shops. This paper focused on the development of a Special Purpose Machine (SPM) with the pneumatic automation system and one-dimensional as well as two-dimensional laser displacement sensors to measures or examines tubular pieces for its dimensions.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP

Design and development of SPM
In this SPM, there are four main stations were placed in series, which are receiving Station, tube cleaning station, OD run-out as well as length inspection station and chamfer angle, OD and ID Inspection station for both LH side as well as RH side (Figure 1 ). All the Stations are mounted on the single base plate of 20 mm thick for the step by step inspection of all tube dimensional parameters. The flatness of the base plate is maintained less than 50 microns on each and every 2D surface to ensure the accurate results in measurement.
All the tubes are being loaded in the receiving station for inspection of the tube dimensional parameters. This station receives the tube on the two Vblock locators. The tube production system conveyor is coupled with this station for the continuous loading of the tubes. The second station is tube cleaning station, the high-pressure air is passed inside the tube for removing the machined particles inside the tubes which are generally affecting the laser measuring process. In the third station, the tube parameter such as length and OD run-out of the tubes are being inspected using a 1D laser displacement sensors (KEYENCE IL 300 for length measurement and IL 100 for OD run-out measurement). In station four, chamfer angle, OD, and ID, of the tube are being inspected using a 2D laser scanner (KEYENCE LJ-G080) ,which is mounted on the pneumatic guide cylinder rod end coupled with Linear Motion (LM) guide slider.
After the completion of all the measurements, the tube arrives at the last station for tube separation in the corresponding boxes for the error rework and packaging. This entire inspection-fixture is mounted on the frame which made up of square steel tubes of a cross section 3x3 inch and the thickness of the frame steel tube is 6 mm the square steel tubes are cut and welded together into a base frame.
Tube Transfer System
The tube transfer system is used to transfer the tubes from one station to another station automatically. Six pneumatic parallel gripper cylinders ( Figure 2 ) are used in this system to grab the tubes present in the stations. Another two pneumatic linear cylinders are used for pick (vertical move) and place (Horizontal move) the tubes from one station to another. So this transfer system could give the planar motion with two degrees of freedom. All the six grippers are mounted on the single frame which slides vertically on the sliding rod of 30 mm dia. The linear bearings are used to obtain the linear motion of the gripper frame to the distance of 150 mm horizontally. The main parts of the tube transfer system are shown in Figure 2 .
Since the laser scanners are very sensitive towards the external influences, transfer of vibration from the tube transfer system to inspection system has to be avoided. So, the tube transfer system is mounted on the separate frame that is the outer frame of the SPM as shown in Figure 3 . Figure 3 shows the inspection system combined with the tube transfer system where the inspection and tube transfer between various stations are automated by combining the inspection and transfer system. Next step in this automated process is to separate the tubes based on the dimensional error and rework if required on the tube.
Tube Separation System
This system picks the tube from the final station of the inspection system and drops the tubes in the corresponding boxes based on the rework required on the tube. If there is no rework required on the tube this separation unit shifts the tube to the packaging conveyor. 
METHOD OF MEASUREMENT
Selection of measuring sensors is important in the case of the dimensional inspection system. In this work the noncontact laser displacement sensors work based on optical triangulation principle is used as a measuring unit [4, 5, 6] for the industrial shop floor environment. 1D laser displacement sensor was used for measuring the OD run-out and Length. The model and specifications of the selected sensors were shown in Table 1 .
Length and OD-runout measurement
The position of the 1D laser sensors are shown in Figure  5 The one-dimensional laser sensor having the measuring range of 75-130 mm is used for the measurement of runout of the tube. The repeatability of the sensor is 4-30 µm and a resolution of 1 µm [7, 8] . The step-down motor and rolling center is used to rotate the tube for the inspection of run-out. The tube rotated about its axis at the speed of 30 revolutions per minute. The laser sensor measures the displacements with the frequency of 30 Hz. The difference between the maximum and the minimum displacement value is measured as the ODrunout.
ID, OD and Chamfer Angle measurement
The two-dimensional laser sensors works based on laser triangulation measurement principle is used to measure the OD, ID, chamfer angle [9] of the tube in both the LH side and RH side of the tube. The laser sensor made with a laser diode and CCD linear sensor. The laser beam is emitted in the form of laser belt has the width of 39 mm. The laser beam hit (along the x-axis) the tube as shown in Figure 5 (b). The tube reflects the beam to the CCD linear inductive receiver in a certain angle. The controller unit of the sensor process the received optical displacement data of the tube profile [10, 11, 12] . The ID and OD of the tubes were measured along the y-axis with the sensor resolution of 10 µm. The chamfer angle is measured in the angular direction on the XY plane.
CALIBRATION
Tubes for the Volkswagen four-cylinder spark-ignition engine (EA827) camshaft shown in Figure 6 is used for this study. The basic size, upper limit, lower limit tolerances of the tube dimensional parameters were shown in Table 3 . Three different master tubes were fabricated using the existing production setup with higher accuracy and new tools in the production machines. The algorithm shown in Figure 7 was planned to better envision the schedule of the calibration and measurement programs. The Pneumatic cylinders have the piston positions sensor which can control the position of the pneumatic head in the process. The piston position sensors help to achieve the sequence of operations of the pneumatic circuit. The PLC is programmed to automate the machine sequence. Each programming instruction commands the SPM to execute actions, position, displacement and tube selection or rejection. (a) (b) Figure 6 Sectioned 2D view of the tube to be inspected
When the automation sequence started the measuring instruments gets triggered at a particular time to measure the tube dimensional parameters. Calibration and measurements were carried out based on the following steps: Once calibration is completed on the SPM the master tube is replaced with the tube from the production system continuously. Because the continuous wear takes place between the moving parts of the machine, the inspection values get varied after the completion of thousands of cycles. To avoid the repeatability variation due to wear, periodic master tube calibration is required. The results of the manual inspection were compared with the proposed automatic inspection system. Three tubes (test rigs) were selected and several measurements were carried out in both manual and automated system inspection for the tube dimensional inspection parameters such as ID, OD, length, run-out and chamfer angle. Five trials were taken for checking the repeating nature of the Manual inspection instruments and automatic inspection system values. All the values are compared in the following tables.
Because of the low-resolution nature of the manual measuring instruments the length and the OD run-out of the tubes were shown Figur 8. as a straight line for all five trials. In the Case of Length measurement the vernier height gauge shows the result with only second decimal variation because of the low least count (0.01 mm) compared to 1D laser sensor which is 0.002 mm. Similarly in the case of OD run-out the resolution of the dial gauge is 0.01 mm but in the case of 1D laser sensor is 0.001 mm so the measurement with AIS is accurate. 
CONCLUSION
This study proposes a tube dimension measurement method based on the 1D and 2D laser displacement sensor to realize the noncontact automatic and dedicated measurement SPM for tubes is possible with 1 µm resolution. The measurement of tube dimensions such as length and OD run-out with 1D laser displacement sensors is proved to be the more viable solution.
The measurement of ID, OD and Chamfer angle of the tube with 2D laser displacement sensor give the most accurate and precise result.
By parallel inspection of the tubular component with the production process, the proposed inspection system will alert the production people, if there is any continuous rejection on the particular tube dimensional parameter. With this the tool of the corresponding machining process can be changed for accurate manufacturing of tubes.
